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A COMPARISONOF FIVERECEIVERS

by Olen Jt1ppel

modifications are shown here. in that they are desiEned to
make the reciver suitable for small antennas in exurbia but
probably wouldn' t be of use in the IDiddle of Los Angeles or
soIDeother larEe city, It was found that the best quality
was 'on the HQ-190With the selectivity on 3 kHz arid the lowersideband selected.

FroIDthe dawnof recorded h18tory it hu been cuat08ar7.
for OXen to debate over 1Ihichreceiver 18 t'. "be.t". As I
was servic1n& Oene Martin'. HQ-18OC - t18e 880. the
thouaht occurred that it would be intere.t1n& to oC11p81'8thi.
hiEhly-rated receiver with the 8P-6oo-JX17 a'1d 11-388a1reed,
in the .hack. a. well as the 1AX-1and Superetto 7-28808 that
were al.o on hand.

Readability was estimated as followst 25" - poorl 5011-
fairl 75" - eoodl and If 100!1 of the words were readable it
was conaidered excellent,. Table 3 shows the results of thistest.

It lIU.t be under.tood that the HQ-1)O .. fre.hlY
al18ned and apparentlY the tube lineup .1 al.o opt1l8l,
.1thOu8h completely .tock. !h. SP-600 has been .118htly
modified. mo.tly throu8h the SUb.titution of h18h-8.in
pentads- for the ori8inal 6BA8tube. in the t~ RPUIp11tier.
and tir.t IF. It al.o i. kept aUlned dolln to.. II18t'.
eyduh. The R-388 hu .180 been aUlned..11 and the tube. .
.ee. .to be OL

!he IAX-l 18 the "dark hOr.e" entry in ollr COIDpetition.
It wes part of . WW-IIRO' system and it'. eurpri_inely
.ellllitive for it- sizel 21 countrie. have beln heard on it.
The O.E. Supertidio .. included.. it ie flir1y we1l known
and would make e eood "yardstiok" for COIIparison.

It can be seen that the various receivers each have
their Eood points. Th.! HQ-l90 is certainly very sensitive
and selective I the SP-6IJO(as lIOdified) looks to be the most
sensitive I and Where tIts R-388 i. lac kine in these. its SW
sensitivity and accurat" frequency readout make it useful for
tun1n& SW peraUele. It was interest1n& comparine these
receivers and if anyone wente to lend a Froe, Nerd. R-390A,
etc. for further COllpar~,sensthat would be most entertaining,

To compare BCD88l111iti vi ty , 88veral weak .tatiOIlll were
tuned in in the daytille hour.. avoid1n& the fAdine Which
could make it difficult to compare ei8nale, The antenna used
was a .1n81e-turn loop oriented ...t-w.t, except for the
Superadio 1Ihich was ua1n& ita built-in antenna. Selectivity
was set at 1 kHz on the HQ-l90. 1.3 kHz on tt.e SP-6OOand "2"
on the R-388. The a-tIll' scale. weretetany different on
the respective receivers (Where applicable), The HQ-180
scale reads from SO to S9+40 dB. the SP-600~s reads fro. -20
to +100dB from one microvolt. and on the R..388the RFinput
lISter has a 0-100 scale. Becau.e of thi., readability 18
indicated for compar18on. The result. are .t,own in Table 1,

The R-388 is shownhere to be relatiVfly insensitive.
perhaps not coupl1n& well to the loop's impedance. It. reted
sensitivity 18 7,5 microvolts on BCB.cone1dtrab1y lee. than
the reted sensitivity ot the flam8rlund..

KTHO590 ..s in the null of the lares leop and .ince the
Superadio used its' own built-in ferrite leop, it my not
have been nullinE the B1ena.l well. .

Since there were no TP's audible on BCBWhen selectivity
tests were underhken, a few TP's were tuned in en 90 meters,
uB1OE a 50-foot wire antenna, The RAX-l and Superadio were
exempt from these tests due to their frequency coverqe. The
actual selectivity test 18 the ability to tune in RRI Kupane
on 3259 (shown in WATHto be 1 kW)adjacent to R. Madane on
3260. It was -found that the heterodyne could be eliminated
on the HQ-1BO by usinE the sideband selector but the
slot-filter was considerably easier to tune. The SP-6oo has
been shown in other situations to null I-kHz heterodynes IIOre
easily on the low side, so perhaps SOll8 adjll,stment could be
lllade to the crystal filter S)'IIIIDBtry. The results of theee
teste are shownin Table 2. .

To test skirt selectivity and AOe dasensitization, KKFO
1470 was tuned in adjacent to nos 1480, Which 18 about four
miles away from the receivers. The affects of front-and
overload were shown by disconnectiOE the 5o-foct wire and
usinE a 2-(001: clip-lead for an antenna. The Superadio was
rotated to nuU nos. The effecta of the aP-6oo

Table 1.

SP-600 HQ-180 R-389 RAX-l 7-29808

590 +6Op S6 0 - -
kTHO fair trees. trece. treces fair

700 +6Op S6p' 0 - -
DAM faint trecsa nethine carrier noth1n&

720 +65 S7 0 - -
KDWN &ood poor fair fair nothinE

760 -6 BFO 0 - -
KFMBfaint noth1n& nothinE faint noth1n&
770 -4 S6 0 - -
ltOB faint: carrier nothine vy faint noth1n&

Table 2,

SP-6oo HQ-180 R-389

3245 0 S9p +2p
R. Oulf poor-fr poor poor

3259 +55p sap ?
RRI Kupane poor/het . poor-fr het only

3260 +60p S9p lOp
R. Madane poor-fr fair poor

3335 +65p +lOp 20p
R. E. Sepik lood eoo4 eOOd

Table 3.

SP-6oo HQ-180 R-399 RAX-l 7-29808

cUp fair-(&d eood-exc fair-exc poor-fr
lead

eOOd-exe
SO' poor- poor- inaud- inaud-
wire eood eood fair poor


